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The establishment ot a cheap and
well conducted vaudeville theater and
music hall will prove a great attrac-
tion to Honolulu. The population is

changing very rapidly and there are
ninny to whom a place to spend a
pleasant evening at small expense will
be a great boon. In making his lease
Mr. Desky has been careful that the
performances shall be of a proper
character.

The tram cars still manage to col-

lect an illegal fare between the Val-

ley and Waikiki and vice versa. A

large number of people do not know'
that the legal fare between these two
points is ten cents, and in consequence
pay live cents for their valley fare and
ten cents for their King street fare.
Then there are some people who are
too timid to stand up for their rights,
and when the King street driver says
"fare is ten cents," they don't like to
argue, and pay rather than have an
explanation. All this might be avoid-

ed is n transfer ticket were given, but
a transfer ticket would mean a loss
of many nickels which now flow

the tram car treasury unjustly. Some

of these days some one will bring an
action for overcharge and take in $100

of the company's money, and the
company will richly deserve its fine.

HKV. A. MACKINTOSH.

The Star takes no part in ecclesias-

tical controversy, but there is no

harm in considering the work done
by the Hev. Aleiinder Mackintosh
during the iwent.v-niii- e years he has
spent upon the Islands, which work
Hishop Willis is desirous of bringing
to an end.

Mr. Mackintosh landed on these Is- -
' lands on September G, lSG'J, being sent

out by Hishop Staley. He went to La-Iiai-

as assistant to Archdeacon Ma
son, and upon his ordination some
what less than a year after he arrived,
he became a resident of Honolulu.
He quickly acquired the Hawaiian
language, and became very popular
among the nntive congregation which
increased under his ministrations. II
continued this work until IS'JO, when
lie was chosen pastor of the. Second
Congregation of St. Andrew's, in sue
cession to Hev. George Wallace, who
then resigned.

liesides his church work, Mr. Mack

iutosh has been actively engaged ii
.school work. He entered the service
of the Hoard of Education in 1871, as
principal of the Jloyal school, and lias
lield the position ever since. When

. lie commenced work there were barely
eighty children In the school, now it
numbers over 400, with a large stall
of teachers. Mr. Mackintosh's work
as a teacher was not confined to the
mere instriietoin of the mind, he has

, ever sought to impress the character
with high ideals and has endeavored

to1 hold an Influence over his pupils
through life.

When the school course was conclud
ed he was always trying, nnd does
now, to place his boys in positions
Many a successful Hawaiian and part
Hawaiian owes his success in life to
liis. old teacher. You will find his pu-

pils as members of the bar, govern-'.mei- it

clerks, school tenchers, others
are. working in stores and offices, at
trades, at anything that brings an

j "honest livelihood. And his boys are
always marked by their high ideals,

6&

into

and tiie purity of thqir English. A

man who has spent more than a quart
ter of a century educating Hnwaiians,
and has proved eminently successful
in leading them to Industry and in
some cases to honor, has done n high

Ft work, for which he deserves well of
the country he has served so

..."While Mr, Macll'itosh has always
strictlv obeved t.' order of the Board
that no religion should be tnught in

fschool, our schools being secularyet
it Is but natural that many of his boys
should follow li'm to his church, and

has been a touching and beautiful
Ssight to see him bring up, year after
ycur, for nenr on to thirty years, n
'class of bright young men to the rite

confirmation. These have been nre- -

,S.pared by him out of his leisure time.
But when one thinks of it he has no

kleisiire time. When his school work
is done, his parochial work begins and

.often lasts far Into the evening.
Of the many practical charities

which Mr, Mackintosh is constantly
doing only, In many cases, the recipi-
ents know. He visits the sick and the
stranger, he assists the fallen to rise,
finds housuroom for the houseless,
whether of his' own denomination or
not, and gets work for the struggling
when possible. And this Is tho man
Dlshop Willis attempts by a stroke of
his pen, based upon n technicality, to
prohibit from exercising his ecclesias-
tical functions. Fortunately, the He v.

Alexander Mackintosh has hosts of
friends, not only here but In the Unit-

ed States and lit England.

H1VEH 1'AIUC.

It is satisfactory to see that the Ad-

vertiser is lining up in the attempt to
get the Cabinet to do something for
Hlver park. In obtaining the park the
papers of the town were a unit, nnd
they should remain a unit until the
work is commenced. It is no question
of policy, It is 'simply working to-

gether for the general good of the
poorer classes.

If the plan of pumping
slush, which is regarded as eco-

nomical by one or two government of
ficials, be continued, It will be many
n long day before the rains wash the
stuft" out and make it fit for cultlva
tion of any kind. Tills should be
stopped and so ought the digging out
of earth for road dressing. The Leg-

islature did not set this land aside
for a government quarry.

It is os necessary to provide for the
amusement of the young as it is to
train their brains. All work and no
play, they say, mnkes Jack a dull boy;
but school work and gutter play make
Jack a hoodlum, and the hoodlum is
very apt to develop into the rough.

One would think that the commis-
sioners of education would stir in the
matter. The iMnlster of Education is
not a Cabinet officer, but he might ask
the Minister of Foreign Affairs, who
is, to bring the matter before the Cab
inet. There is probably no member
of the government who has more Influ
ence with tile Minister of Foreign At
fairs than the Minister of Education,
and the wish expressed would be felt
like a command. And now lot some-

thing be done, and soon.

GET YOUR STRENGTH BACK.
Wo all like to be strong. "Wo like

to feel our muscles creeping under
the skin, as though they wanted us to
call them to act and to work. But
what is strength ? What creates it!
In flvo words strength comes from
digested food.' "When this vital pro
cess is retarded, what should you
expect to follow? Why, weakness,
to bo sure, and by and by Torpid Liver,
Loss of FV1I1, Mental Despondency,
then a Hi. tiig Cough and, very
likely, eitner a slow Consumption
that may mako you miserable for
years, or a quick 0110 that will send
you to the churchyard in six weeks.
That's how strength goes and what
happens afterwards, If there is any
power to help in such cases it id

WAMPOLE'S
PREPARATION,

of tho nutritive properties of Pure
Cod Liver Oil, extracted by us from
fresh cod livers, rendered tasteless and
odorless, combined with tho Syrup of
Hypophosphites Compound, Extracts
of Malt and Wild Cherry Bark. It Is
a medicine made in the light of
modern science, with all experience-t-

go by. It has no rival ; its mei it 13

wholly its own. It is no out of dato
mixture, but an effectivo remedy
squarely up to tho times and in
fact ahead of them. Genuine gives
results from the first dose. Palatable
as honey. You cannot bedlsappolnted
In It. Sold by chemists everywhere.

1 HAH TRUST 1
WILL BUY

FOR YOU

ANY

Stock or Bond
In this Market

or Abroad.

GEO. R. CARTER, Mgr.

Ofilce in rear of Bank of Hawaii, Ltd,

ELECTION OF OFFICEKS.

At tlio annunl meeting of Ihe Wai-nmJia- io

Sugar Company, held this aist
day of October, A. 1). 1898, the follow-
ing stockholders were elected to serve
ns ofllccrs for the ensuing year:
W. G. Irwin President
W. L. Hopper Vice President

V. M. Giifard Treasurer
II. M. Whitney, Jr Secretary
George J. Uoss , Auditor

The above comprise the Board of Di-
rectors.

IT. M. WHITNEY, Jit.,
Secretary Walmanalo Sugar Company.

Honolulu, October 31, 1898.
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PERFECT
PLOWS

In all agricultural countries
it is on a good plow that the
tiller oi the soil relies for a
good crop. Wo carry all kinds
of plows from the largo

Sulky Plows
to tho smallest

Rice Plows
But it is on our

Plantation
Breaking and
Double Mold

Board Plows.
that we chiefly pride ourselves.
These are in use on nearly
every plantation on the Isl-

ands. Only within the last
thred weeks we have sold a
number of the large plows to
take the place of place of plows
from other firms which had
been returned as unsatisfac-
tory.

The great advantage of the
Perfect plow is that it requires
less animals to draw it, and
cuts an excellent furrow with
out digging down.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO

Fort St., opp. Spreckels' Bank.

Holiday
Season

1898
--000-

WE WILL COMMENCE THEMHS- -

PLAY OF OUR NEW GOODS ON MON- -

t
DAY, NOVEMBER 7.

-- XX-

WE HAVE WARES FROM OVER

TWENTY-FIV-E FACTORIES IN

EUROPE AND THE UNi'iEO STATES

AND THERE ARE MORE TO

--OOO-

WE, BEG TO STATE THAT BE-

TWEEN THE 7TII AND 30TII OF

NOVEMBER WE WILL DISPLAY

THE BEST ASSORTMENT OF HOLI-

DAY WARES EVER SEEN ON

THESE ISLANDS.

OOO- -

ALL GOODS ARE MARKED IN
v

PLAIN FIGURES.

OOO

COME AND INSPECT WHETHER

YOU WISH TO PURCHASE OR NOT.

OOO

W. W. DIMOND & CO.

PI

(LIMITED.)

LUI LL U

Indian

Goods

1

Creating a

Just what we expected, Couldn't be otherwise. Our new

line of Ladies' Laced Boots, in Turns, Welts and McKays, in

the four latest toes, are selling alright. We've got a splendid

assortment of these in the "Imperial," "Boston," "Pug" and

"Coin" toes, and in prices at $2.50, $!3.00, $3,50, $4.50

and $5.00.

We want you to come and see them. We know we can fit you.

Shoe Store
FORT STREET. HONOLULU.

1 2,000 feet of Picture Mouldings,
(of tho latest patterns direct from tho factory)

Breaking Plows,

Double Furrow Plows,

Rice Plows,

(935 6tCj Sfdiy

JUST TO HAND FOR

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY,

FORT STREET, Honolulu.

We have received an immense lot of goods by the Warrimoo
and .will offer them for sale at extraordinarily low prices.

These Goods are Fresh the
Remember, they are not old and shop-wor-n, " sold away below

cost," but New Goods, sold at a profit, to us, even at
the prices we ask, because we buy in large

. quantities and can afford to, sell cheap. ' I,

Victoria 'Lawns
Egyptian Midi

Silks
Madras
Fancy Dress

I. KERR

SensationI

Mclnerny's

LIMITED

from Factory

B.

Lace Curtains,
Valenciennes
Table Damask
Napkins
Men's Suitings

No Trouble to Show Goods.

v

IMPORTER.
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